
INSTITUTE IS
CLOSED AFTER

WEEK'S WORK
Attendance and Quality of In-

struction Said to Surpass
Former Sessions

The sixty-fifth annual session ot
the Dauphin County Teachers' Insti-

tute closed at noon to-day after what

is regarded by educators as the most

successful and enlightening meeting

glliat it has ever held. "In the qual-
-11y of instruction and attendances
nnd general progressiveness I think

this was the-banner year," said Pro-
fessor C. S. Davis, of Steelton.

One of the most encouraging re-
ports made just before the teachers
bade good-by to one another for an-

other year was that on membership

in the" state educational association.
It developed that 233 Dauphin ooun-
ty teachers have been enrolled in the

state organization, and the 100 not
yet enrolled have signified their in-
tention of Joining this year, thus
making Dauphin county a banner
section in the movement.

The auditor's revolt showed a bal-
ance of $563 in the treasury. Audit-
ors elected for the ensuing term were

F. O. Smith and F. E. Stengle. A
rumor that the institute would meet
in Steelton next year instead of the
Copftol Pity was discredited at the

last moment and the institute voted
to remain in Harrisburg for its meet-

ings.

The final -ession heard Dr. Hender-

son. of Michigan, again entertain the
teachers with his discourse, "A Prob-

lem in Discipline." and Dr. Mahoneyi
West Philadelphia School for Boys,

on the topic, "Eugene Field, the Poet
of Childhood." The teachers wen-
high in their praise of Harrisburg

as a city to entertain, the Y. W. C. A.

establishment in particular lning

complimented by the women guests.

ITALIANSTIRED BUT
NOT DISCOURAGED

[Continued from First Pago.]

ward appeared resolute and some
were Hinging. Refugees afoot a 1 in
oxcarts crowded the fields and roads,
seeking safety from this sudden on-
rush of the enemy. The party passed
Rlete. a little hamlet where Pope
Plus N was born and a small cross
road church marked the place where
he was a curate before his elevation
to the papacy.

An air raid took place as the party
passed near the church. Five shots
were fired, but the raider got away.

Knots of soldiers filled the streets
and villages ns they stood gazing at

Ihe black pall of smoke in the oast.
At the outskirts of the villages there
wen long line* of Chevaux-de-Frlsc
readv to obstruct infantry rushes.
Along the road toward the front mil-
itary telegraph lines were strung on
tlie tops of bushes, as there had been
no line to erect poles.

Houses all along the road liad oeen
transformed info temporary field
hospitals and marked with impro.

vised signs. Soldiers near one house
were carrying (lowers, which looked
like gaiety, but other soldiers who

followed with a funeral wreath made
it look more like death. There were

ambulances along the road but no
tilgn of wounded. At one village reg-
iments of Alplni were waiting to go

forv.ard. Batteries and field guns
were also moving down to the river
?with evergreen boughs screening the
-*|i=. The whole western bank of
iu¥ Pis/ve is lined with beautiful
v illas and extensive parks filled with
statuary.

The party had now reached a vil-
lage three miles from the Piave line
and the shelling was continuous. As
tlit; army automobile came up the.

road to the railway station a hell
burst squarely in the road 100 yards
ahead.

"They are shelling the road," said
the escort as he wheeled the auto-
mobile behind tlie station where
groups of soldiers were crouching in
fhe doorways. One of the fragments
of this shell came whizzing towards
the station and buried itself in tiic
wall.

Vcwcn Deserted
The actual river bank was now

near and the escort gave a special
warning of rifle and machine gun
lire in addition to shrapnel from the
batteries. The town of Nervesa, on
the river's edge, was deserted com-
pletely as the party passed down to
the wharves and the silent town had
a supulcliral aspect.

The roar of artillery was now sup-
plemented by the rattle of "coffee
mills" as the soldiers call the ma-
chine gun and the crack of rifle fire.

i (Ulcers led the way, creeping in
single file into an old warehouse
standing on the edge of the Piave
river. It had nirer.dy been a target
and the side towards the river was
sieved with machine gun fire. There
were two huge shell holes. Great
wine vats of the warehouse, still full,
had been abandoned in the hasty
flight ol the villagers.

Further down the river a huge,
cloud ol smoke drifted over Senson,
where the enemy hnd succeeded in
making his first crossing, and was
now pressed back against the river
bank. The fighting at this point had
been desperate all through the day.
Tlie enemy at first occupied fhe vil-
lage with a large number of ma-
?hlnc guns. There the Italians at-
tacked them with artillery lire,
ticked up by infantry rushes. The

lighting became desperate, with
hand-to-hnnd struggles, even with
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knives. The enemy had the advan-
tage of position, as the river makes
a sharp bend so that his positions
formed an are on each side of the
bend. But with all their disadvan-
tages the Italians had steadily forced
them back to the chord across the
bend, so that they now occupied "ess
than three quarters of an acre and
were hennheif' in on all sides. The
artillery was concentrating on this
?Snemy party and It was believed it
would be forced back across the
river or thrown into the water.

On the way back the correspond-
ent passed through the deserved city
of Treviso. where Generals Foch.
Wilson and Cadorna held the first of
the conferences at which plans for
French and British co-operation with
the Italians were made. The'town
clock had stopped at 9.10 o'clock,
although it was 5 in the afternoon
when the party passed through.

Program Is Arranged
For Day of Prayer

Program for the Day of Confer-
ence and Prayer to be hold by the
Harrisburg cleric next Friday was
announced to-day by the Rev. George
Edward Hawes, pastor of Market
Square Presbyterian Church. The
program follows:

10 to 11 a m., "Ministers as Serv-
ants of the Lord Jesus Christ."
George Fulton, leader; 11 to 12 m..
"The Prayer-life of the Minister
Meeting His Deepest Needs." J.
Leonard Hynson. leader; 12 to 1 p.
m.. "The Unction From the Holy
One." John Warden, leader; 1 to 2
p. m?* "Keeping Power by Keeping
Contact With God," Frank T.
Wheeler, leader; 2 to 3 p. m.. "The
Minister and His Work, a Spiritual
Calling, a God-helped Work," T. J.
Ferguson, leader; 3 to 4 p. m., "A
Time of Renewed Consecration," T.
C. McCarrel, leader.

Penbrook and Progress to
Work For Fund Next Week

KIRK BROWN IN
PLEASING ROLE

Majestic Presents Good Bill
With Plenty of

Comedy

Penbrook. Pa.. Nov. 10. Pen-
brook and Progress will'have a Y. M.
C. A. nnd Y. W. C. A. War Fund drive
Monday and Tuesday next. The fol-
lowing are the captains: Frank Dapp,
R. M. Hoover, the Rev. H. M. Miller,
the Rev. Edwin Blimeline, the Rev.
W. R. Hnrtzell. tlie Rev. J. C. Forn-
crook, all of Penbrook. and H. A
Loser and O. E. Good, of Progress. WR. Faust, cashier of the Penbror k N'a-

! lional Bunk. Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee, and be is being assist-

! Ed by prominent men in all parts c
i the town.

Kirk Brown has not lost nny of bis
sterling; qualities as an actow This
popular star, who lias crowded houses
afternoon and night for a whole week
many times, in hitch-class repertoire
plays, and never grows old. is a big
part of tlie week-end program at the
Majestic Theater. Assisted by MiSs
Marguerite Fields, a clever artist. Mr.Brown is offering "An Amateur Hus-
band."

It is a breezy little comedy in one
act. telling an interesting story, how
o"" young man refused to marry by
contract, and chose the girl ho loved.
Miss Fields is a charming personage
in this sketch, and Mr. Brown, as in
the past, is a delightful entertainer.
After his offering he made a timely
address In behalf of the Y. M. C. A.
campaign, and urged - a liberal con-
tribution from the patrons as they
passed out.

The bill at the Majestic includes
much that is pleasing. Gafnev and
Dale present a novelty in a musicaloffering'. Good singing and instru-
mental music won for them much ap-
plause. A good act was that of Jo-
sephine Saxton and Jack Farrell, en-titled "Troubles of an Actress." The
Duquesne Four, in songs and comedy,
kept the audience in an uproar; and
Palfrey, Hall and Brown presented
"Follies of Vaudeville." This act in-
cluded artlstit dancing, fancy bicycleriding and comedy. Doing ragtime on
I! unicycle Is a big feature and stirred
up the big audience.

MAX ROBERTSON.

ERECTING NEW BARN
New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 16.

A large barn is being erected on the
Haldeman farm below New Market.Tlio old barn was destroyed by lire
last spring.

Entire House as Committee j
to McNichol Funeral
By Associated Piess

Philadelphia. Nov. 16.?Speaker!
Richard J. of the State
House of Representatives, to-day ap- j
pointed tlie entire membership of the !
House as a committee to attend the l
funeral of Senator James I*. Mc-i
Nichol. Tlir> members will nieet at the
Bell evue-St rat ford hotel at il a. m.,'
Saturday and proceed in a boilv to!the house of Senator McXicliol's' son
and go from there fo the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, where the funer-
al services will be held.

ciiii.nne\ to kaisr i-im>
TBe World's Sunday School Associ- (

ation has indorsed the plan to asK
the Sunday schools to make a Christ- ?
mas offering for Armenian and Syrian I
relief. By this action all the Sunday Ischool children of the world, 35 - '
000,000 in number, will co-operate in Ithis benefit work. A great campaign
of education and appeal has been or-
ganized in which the leaders of all
denominations are assisting'

NEW MILITIA TO
BE EQUIPPED

I tober, totalled $108,116.58, according

! to a report filed at the office of Pro-
thonotary Henry W. Oougli. The bal-

Innec on hand at thy end of last month

RECEIPTS HEAVY I
Receipts at the office of County j

Treasurer ' Mnrk Mumma during; Oc-'

war $232,157.9:1. The receipts during:
the montli Included returns of county

lax. as the f> per cent 1, abatement
period ended October 1.

LETTERS ISSUED
Letters testamene&ry in the estaU

of Mrs. Katie A. Shope. late of Derrjl
township, were issued to-day by RegfJ
ister Danner to Peter Van Shope.

Uniforms For Provisional j
Guard to Be Forestry

Green

i
Equipment for the new Pennsyl-I

vunlu Itcservo Militia, units of which |
were located yesterday by Adjutant

Henry on orders from the governor, j
is being assembled and olllcers are j
now in New York arrangiiys for the;

purchase of Remington riiles to arm j
the new state soldiers. It is hoped j
to have the three regiments of in-
fantry and squadron of cavalry or- j
gn 11 ized by the lirst of the year and
the *plan is to announce the names
of ofllcers to command units at an j
curly, date so that they can begin j
recruitment. The units will he 10-j
cated in armories owned by the

state except in a few instances,

where leased buildings have been

made available.
Th uniforms will be of forestry

green khaki and will be woolen and
cotton. The overcoats have been or-
dered and may be ready to distribute
by Christmas. The hats, shoes, leg-

gins and shirts are now on har d, hav-

ing been ordered a long time ago.
Deputy Adjutant General J. M.

T.eaman and Captain Leo Luttringer

are now in New York arranging for
the rifles. The infantry will have
fifty caliber rifles and the cavalry

the same caliber of carbines. It is

expected the arms will be available
as soon as the men are mustered in.

GASOLINE I'I.ANT BLOWS Ul
Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 16. The fifteen-

still gasoline, plant of the Standard
Oil Conipanv, of Indiana, located in
I'nvnit county, was blown up by nitro-
Klvceiinc last niKht, according t<
word received here to-day.
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'nKjrfT lTere is our B'reat special offer to customers. We will deliver
'Sj,:' \u25a0 right to your door one of our superb, brand-new, easy gliding

! 1 and deep cleaning Eureka Vacuum Cleaners?our very latest
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\ I ? ( i 1918 model?on 10 days' free cleaning trial.

HfyMji- Only $4.25 Down
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Svwjffiwl W\ |\\ your first payment only $4.25, and pay the balance in small, easy pay-
) ments?3o. days between each small payment. Our liberal easy-pay-

Witok rnent plan gives you the privilege of owning and using a cleaner and
AjaMk paying for it at your convenience.
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SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS

Buy--DandYLine--Shoes
Made in Our Own Harrisburg Factories
The Shoe That Outwears Any Other Make

'J an vici ivory top, tan .vici champagne -fk?~'i
tops, high and new military heels, plum . ?: i

color high and low heels, tan vici with £
white tops, and black kid lace high or low I I
heels. Special Saturday only, P \

$4.95 J0'L

DandYLine
202 Market St.
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We Cari-.v Villi I.ine of Children's anil Misses' Shoes

I
The Store That YF "IT TT* TV \T 9 O The Home of I

Makes Them I \W*lf ¥ /\ REAL 1
All Advertise Cut Prices 1
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Standard Medicines Saturday Sale of s ¥n Jdfy
r

Sak of Saturday Sale of Rubber Goods I
-oc Usolinc oil . tu par pn J loilet Creams J p
rOc Bisurated Magnesia 1!!!!!!!!!!":i4fi 3.C0 lOWQerS . _Alary Gar(lcn Cold Cream ?... 530 NOTICE?Our rubber goods specials willbe found in our new depart- B
$1 00 Hood's Sarsaparilla ? ">7O Mary Garden Face Powder Mary Garden Greaseless Cream .... 750 ment on the second floor. In charge of lady attendants.

£ sale of Fountain Syringes Saturday sale of Buib
SI.OO Pinkham's Yeg. Compound ... 79c Florayme Face Powder 940 Stillman's Cream 270 $1 25 Fountain Syringe 830 SyHngeS and AtOlllizerS B

I 25c Bromo Seltzer 17<; Mudnuts Face Powder 4->0 Satin Skin t old Cream !.<?
pountain Syrin #1.35 50c Atomizer 380 H

|§ 31.00 Sargol 59e Hudnut s Rice Powder 190 kintho Cream . 65c Atomizer 480 %I 35c Limestone Phosphate 19< Carmen Face Powder .... 290 Pompeian -Massage Cream 290 r°untam S>nnge 9< ~-

c Atomizer -

B<> H

| Fletcher's Castoria ***{<? Laßlache Face Powder 320 Pompeian Night Cream i ... 150 Sl.oO fountain Syringe #l.lß SI.OO Atomizer 780 |||
B Vim rimrWinn ' -'-I Java Rice Powder 290 Hind's Cold Cream, tubes ...170 $1.23 Fountain Syringe 980 $1.25 Atomizer 98* §|
M * * '

ii .,v ?. M
, P , J Hinds Money and Almond Cream .. 340 .

"

.
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk $2.75

'
* lowdcr -Oft Daggett and 'RamsdelbCold Cream .. 140 $2 -°° fountain Syringe $1.3.> T>,,lk

gjlj 75c Mcllitvs Food . I4 acc - owdcr 4Jf? Colgate's Cold Cream $2.50 Fountain Syringe xSlllD wyriligCS

1 ""MKidney Salts ssu- ?'<"' ????? JJJ ^'"!<| nr Jj* $1.50 Co,nidation Fountain Svringe c BWjb Syringe 38* H
Si! -'sc Red Cross Kidney Wasters Hie lace I ovvder I<* Creme DcMeridor \u25a0 ? 6jc Bulb Syringe 48* ju:
0 Sal Hpnatira tiv. Fellow's Swandown Face Powder .. 110 Ingram s Milk \\ ceil Cream 540 . ? 0 /oc Bulb Syringe 580 ffife I i urine ? 1~1 Sanitol Face Powder 1 7<- ,

n -fra, " s M' lk Uced Crcam JJJ $2.00 Hub Combination 81.48 SI.OO Bulb Syringe 780 §Hi ~oc J-.istcnne I<o Palmolive Cream i 330 i ? .? SI Bulh Svrinirp /* M
$1.25 Scott's Emulsion 8i)0

( luirlcsl-acc owder ????\u25a0? -i>o Knowlton's Massage Cream 300 "I"na ion .........
> ? -J $3.00 Ladies'RotaryVsjVray Syringe. #i.4B E

25c Atwood's Bitters llf Colgate s Charm Face Powder .... 2.x* Aubrey Sisters' Cold Crcam 'He $173 A-Grade Combination .. J51.1.

I\ SI.OO Danderinc ....... V.'.V."otc La BaronesSe Powder 19<. Hiker's \ iolet Cerate 30 $2.50 Combination #l.8 Co i,ll0
jow n.t

\-j,L- Vm n I>,,K to Lad}- Mary l'ace Powder 4.10 'oka lon Cieam 4.)0 OatUXClay
- l vicks Vap-O-Rub 190 - ? ~X ? Viola Cream -T

J
...

25c Hill's Cascara Quinine lb- ' r;i
>'1 Fc *} ><' Lady Betty Cream 300 Rubber NeCCSSItieS

SI.OO Oil of Korein Capsules ' a " ' a 1 oudre de Riz La dy Mary Cream "... 4. r0 a . n. y. . D A|*| Aft Rubber Rain Coats <*i4l j B
? ic 13laud's Iron Pills inn i it. Marquese Powder 390 Ideal Cucumber Cream 2i>o 3IC Ol HOt n3t6f uOItICS Kubber Kain Ccats Jt10.48

Tanies IleaLrli! P IPP'S At .Sweet Orchid Powder 79<- Charles' Flesh Fond '>9o ? \u25a0 R>ber Soap Trays 380 i
7' . _lache Powders l-!tf

???????????????- $1.25 Hub Hot Water Bottie.. ,<TO Rubber-lined Sponge Bags 21* tf|
.ioc Sloans Liniment 290 n - , j r . - $125 Grade' \ Hot Water Battle Rubber Sheeting, single coated,151.00Nusated Iron Tablets ~K* SatllTdaV Sale Of Saturday Sale Of s A Hot Water Bittlc

t|K .. *

...5# \u25a0
50c (jlover s Mange Remedy 34<S

*

x\ x-l
'

.
Hard Rubber Pile Pipes 390

SUOO Milk's Emulsion ..." 79c- 'Pn'ilP'f" Af"f"iplPQ JJCIItaI Cr6aniS 5 1 -33 Hot Water Bottle 730 Rubber Bath Tub Mats $1.78
50c Ely's Cream Balm

-LVXXCt AXbitlCd , $1.50 Hot Water Bottle 980 H^er £° P̂ &ion BrUsheS
/ I

25c Gingerolc I>o S cinX 1' 1̂ Colgate's Dental Cream ....'..i.';:: 230 $ 175 Reliable Hot Water Rubber Crutch Tips! the' pair'".'.! *. *.iO 025c Musterolc 190 vn l rl ,f" Pebeco Dental Cream 330 Bottle $1.23 Rubber Garters 23? B
$2.00 Eckman's Alterative #1.20 75c Amonizcd Cocna'!4.10 WfttoeiVtoll I'cream 3 *" !(ir sl '7s Hot WatCr Rottlc Corrugated Rubber Mats 3|o
V-° n PL nC 'r 3 , SI.OO Kenklay Freckle Cream 690 Sanitol Dental Crcam '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\u25a0. V.'. "><\u25a0 S2OO Hospital Special $1.48 Sori'nklers 78^
'oc fvtr P RCmCdy %>$ |i'm !5 a V? P<,nd 'S KxT,Ct PaStC $1.75 Water Bottle ..i $1.35 A? Pit '.7.///.V.V.V 1

7 .?8i-jsoi (? SI.UU Uthine breckle Crcam (9c Sozodont Paste 1 .... r> .u ci Hh
Rheuma (for Rheumatism) 550 50c Dorin's 1249Rouge 390 Mennen's Paste 170 ?20 ° Watcr Bottlc

? $135 HJaynes 1-xpcctorant ~..1.rt El Rado Depilatory , 340 Arnica Tooth Soap 170 $2.50 Standard Water Bottle . $ 1.98 1 , ar gc Rubber Toys''.'.''.'.'.l'.''.'. 48^
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